
Research shows that babies have more balanced diets for the short window between 6-8 months when 
they are given baby food. Once processed table foods are introduced, their diets jump in sodium and 
added sugar. One tip I offer parents is to keep baby food in the mix a bit longer, either on its own or 
incorporating it into the transition to table foods to help guarantee children are getting more fruits and 
veggies and less added salt and sugar.

Tips to Table Food
by Nicole Silber, RD, CSP, CLC

New research of dietary patterns among babies 0-24 months reveals 
that when babies transition from baby food to table foods they 
begin to eat more crackers, cookies and breakfast cereals and less 
vegetables, whole fruits and whole grains. These eating patterns 
result in a diet high in added sugar and salt.

As a Registered Dietitian who specializes in pediatric and infant 
nutrition, I have teamed up with Beech-Nut to offer solutions and 
strategies that can guide parents in ensuring their little ones build a 
lifetime of healthful eating habits in these most influential years. 

Dish Out the Baby Food for Longer

Use Baby Food in the Kitchen to Make Recipes  
That Your Baby and Whole Family Can Enjoy: 

• Blend pureed carrots like Beech-Nut® Organics™ just carrots  
into tomato sauce. 

• Add pureed chickpeas and cauliflower into macaroni and cheese.

• Top unsweetened, plain yogurt with real fruit purees in place of 
buying the flavored yogurts that are loaded with added sugars.

• Prepare bean dips with pureed veggie blends.

• Create toast with pureed sweet pea spreads instead of 
sweetened jams and salted butters and cheeses.

• Throw pureed green beans into meatballs or meat sauces.

• Combine pureed bananas with pancake mixes.

• Make popsicles with fruit purees by adding water.

TIP 1:

Parents’ Picks
Parents say their babies love plain 
yogurt topped with Beech-Nut® 

Organics™ apple, cinnamon & granola. 

Try adding delicious blends like Beech-
Nut® Organics™ just butternut squash & 

sweet corn into a family-favorite bean dip. 

Make colorful and tasty popsicles by 
adding water to a favorite fruit-and-

veggie blend, like Beech-Nut® Naturals™ 
just beets, pear & pomegranate, putting in 
ice cube trays and then freezing. 
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When transitioning baby from pureed foods to whole foods, think real – which means foods from the 
ground or farm. While packaged goods have their place in the diet, and can save time and mess, they can 
often be high in sodium and added sugar with little to no nutrition value. Some ways to help keep it real: 

Not all baby food is created equal, and with so many choices it can be challenging to know which one is 
best for your baby.

Baby food, whether homemade or store bought, doesn’t have to be synonymous with bland, flavorless 
blends. Think of feeding your babies real food that adults would eat (prepared in safe consistencies for 
babies, of course!) that are filled with flavor, texture, color and some fun. The more exciting the nutritious 
food, the more likely babies will eat it – and even seek it – beyond their baby years. 

• Take Baby’s Palate on a Trip Around The World: add herbs and spices like oregano in pasta, mint in fruit blends, cumin 
in lentils, cinnamon in whole grain oatmeal cereals and onion powder in chicken purees. This can be done starting at the 
very first bites! 

• Mix Up Meals: variety allows baby’s eyes, nose, fingers and mouth to get used to seeing, smelling, touching and tasting 
different colors, textures and flavors everyday. If yogurt was served for Monday’s breakfast, offer eggs on Tuesday.

• Introduce Vegetables Before Fruit: get those taste buds adjusted to savory, rather than sweet, tastes from the start.

Some Ways to Help Keep It Real:
• At snack time, swap chips, pretzels, cereal and crackers for produce or protein. Some favorite go-to snacks  

are chopped tomatoes, baked pears with nutmeg, or bananas with smooth peanut butter. For an  
on-the-go alternative, grab a jar of baby food. 

• Offer baked proteins, like rotisserie chicken, in place of boxed chicken nuggets and processed deli meats. 

• Balance 100% juice with whole pieces of fruit or jars of fruit puree to cut back on sugar. Even juice  
without added sugars are still high in natural sugar and can instigate a sweet tooth.

When Heading to the Baby Food Aisle, Pick Blends: 
• Without added water. Some blends, like those with prunes, require some added water, but most other foods shouldn’t  

be diluted with added water.

• With a non-GMO or organic label.

• With vibrant colors like deep green, bright orange and vivid red. Steer clear of dull and monotone colors.

• With veggies, legumes and proteins, like beans, chickpeas and chicken. Keep fruit-based blends to once or twice per  
day, and not for every meal and snack. This helps prevent overdoing the sugar, even if it is natural sugar.

• With bold flavor combinations. Butternut squash, black bean & cumin, anyone?

• Without added sweeteners like maple syrup, fruit juice concentrate, sugar or cane syrup.

Make It Exciting

Shop for the Right Baby Food

Transition from Real Purees to Real Foods 

TIP 2:

TIP 3:

TIP 4:


